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this great country containing nearly
«~four hundred millions-almos. one

third of the whole human raco-there is a
diversity of £fai and inany shades of the
saine faith. They iiay bc classed hioiever
under tbrAo systeis believed in by the
great mnass of the peopfle-Confucianism,
Taoui.smi. and Budhisrn. Rlavin- alrtiady
notUced Buddhisn1, as oue of thle rLligiuns
of India, it need only be added 1thaýt
althnugh it, pravails Iargely in China, its
influence js 0o1 the wine. Its temples ara
crunibling to decay and no new ones are
ahn tlheir places. It-. priests are illiterate

adprolligate. Tixo educated classes Iiive;
practically abandond. it. Tctouism waï
introduceci by Lauu-Tzize or Lao-Tze-a
celebrated sage, boru, it is said, ini the
Province of ilonan, 565 -B. C.-fourtcen
jears hief'ore Confluciuis. }llc taughit the
Oxisten (,f a, Suprenie ]3eing under tlîe
namo of Tao, or the Ilsuprunle reso, and
iliculcîted retiremient from ail wvord1y
pluisuits and tko-uglits as the panacea for
humna» ]îarpinosq. 1Some of bis maxims
Were vQtr good; o.g., 'Ille oniy can be
calloi 'vise wvho knowve bim--lf ; lle only
can 'bc callcd valiant whcz, subdues hixnself ;
Rie oniy eau~ bo calleci ricli who knowvs
what is necessary." Hie laid great stress

on universal benevolence. M4odern Taouism.
however lias dlegenerated into a confused
round of mnystie rites wvhieh are not under-
stood by ils o'vn priests, consisting of speils
and incantations akin to spiritualism. It
lias developed into what Dr. Bainbridge
calls IlFiiig-suvay-ism7," aud -whichi ho
descrîbes as the iiiost prevalent form of
superstition at the p)resent tiTno in China-
i k-ind of astrology,-"1 he inost through
andi complicatcd system ùf M1aterialism
wliich the human mmnd bias ever invented.
No priesthood in the world bias more tightly
bûunid the people withi ecclesiastical fetters
thian the magicians of iFung--shwa-ýy. T
mubt lie cousulted at every turn in life by
the:ýe hundreds of millions. Thiey monopo-
i:zo the native mnedical bnsiness-whicli i8
pure quackery. Millions of farmers wvill
neot Jure a boat ou river or canal to take
their produce te market unless the Fungt-
shivay declares the voyage -vil1 prove a
lucky one. Tlîey make tlîe inost money of
any professional. class.»

But the national religion is Co7?fuciazis..
ILis is tha key-.-tone of the wthole social
fabrie of China. It i8 the systein adopted
by the Governnient as its highlest law%, and
an intiniate acquaintance with its moral pro-
cepts, ii required of every candidate for a
political office. Khoung-fou-tzeu, as Confuc-
ius is called by his countrymen, wvas
uaquestionably the inost illustrious of


